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A LOHT FOB THE DAY

The I reckon to success
ia Mt-lt- ntit perfect adap- -

tation. I hold him suttrssful.
and him only, who has found
or rasaainrrsd a position In
which he can hrla. himself
into full play. SiHMM la nr--
fact or partial, according aa
It cornea up to. or falls below ,

this standard, Gail Hamil- -

We suggest that the head gajI'Rus
sian Line Pierced" and also th I of

'German Losses Heavy" be kept
.tending. It will at least nit a lot
of unnecessary labor on the part of

the comix) who has charge of that
end of the work.

Marion Huller. in New
York, gives out an interview in which

he says that he sees success for the
Republicans in North Carolina (lur-

ing the approaching elections. Mar-

lon has seen that same success loom

ing ahead so often that it sounds like
history every time that he repeats
it. After the election he will again
resume his occult demonstration.

If the Craven county Board of

Commissioners can see their way

clear to donate a sum of money
to be used in preventing typhoid
fdver in this city, we believe that it
will prove a paying investment.
They now have this matter under
consideration and if possible they
should act favorably upon it.

Somebody around this town is

either furnishing a lot of free gasoline
or else a bunch of oar owners who owe
money to nearly everybody in the
city are a bunoh of liars. These men
declare that they have no money
when called on to pay their bills.
Yet they manage to joy ride a good-

ly portion of every day.

Tonight the recently
members of the Board of Aldermen
and the one new member will be in-

ducted into office and will fill the ap-

pointive offices. Rumor has it that
there are to be several changes made
and interest in these is rife and this
assures the fact that quite a large
audience will be on hand to hear
and witness the proceedings. The
Board plan to do some great work
during the approaching term of office
and their entire regime will be watched
with interest.

W have never felt like whooping
up and howling about a "safe and
sane Fourth" as far as the discharging
of a few fireworks is concerned but

GOOD IMS NEAR
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a Ram, pan and sadnetrial
of ia Norfolk Southern Rad- -

aar Company. pana law saga
the eity eatonto homo from

whan he ana aeon to esonre some
data to be and by a wnmaaanr who
propose to pat through a big eoloai
sntion deal in that section Speak
lag of general condition Mr. Rice
stated that the Norfolk Sou them
Railway Company has in sight at
the present time more colonisation
prospects than ever before in its his
tory and that he is expected th
to pan out well. "People are waiting
to see the end of the European war
in right before they buy land" said
Mr. Rloe, "but in the meantime they
an looking around and getting suita-
ble plaees located and when the pro-

per time comes they are coming to
North Carolina." Mr. Rice made the
remark that the people living in the
West an rapidly learning of the vast
riches which North Carolina con
tains for the man who is progress
ive and that they are anxious to get

to this section and an coming here

just as soon as possible. The Norfolk
Southern Railway Company is do
ing a great work along this line and
are receiving the hearty support of

the people of the State.

O GOD. I DIDN'T WANT M AR
PRAYN KAISER

Amsterdam, July 5. A dispatch
from Berlin says that during a recent
visit of the Kaiser to the western
front, in a neighborhood when many
of the German soldiers had been
killed, the Emperor alighted from his
horse and kneeled on the ground
where he uttered a prayer. Rising,
he said: "Oh, God, I did not want
this war."

BERT TOLSON AND MISS
MOORE WED

8wansboro, July 5 A pretty ho;.u
weddiag, with a few friends and rel
stives present, was solemnized at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George E
Moore Saturday morning at 5:30
when their daughter. Miss Mildred
became the bride of Mr. Bert A.

Tolson. Mr. and Mrs. Tolson left
immediately for Norfolk.

SENATOR SIMMONS

TO MAKE A SPEECH

Will Address the Masons
On Night of July

14th

Senator F. M. Simmons and other
prominent men will make addresses
at the regular communication of St.

John's Lodge No. 3, A. F. and A. M.,

on the night of July 14th.

The following is the complete pro

gram arranged for the occasion:

8:00 p. m. Mogul ar communica
tion; Installation of officers by J. T.
Alderman, past grand master, North
Carolina.

00 p. m. Banquet in Lowthrop
Hall; musio by St. John's quartette;
short talks by P. G. M. J. T. Alder
man, Senator F. M. Simmons, Judge
O. H. Guion, Judge S. C. Bragaw,
Supt. S. M. Brinson, and other mem
hers present.

SECRET Y DANIELS

HERE SHORT TIME

Head of the Navy Enroute
From Morehead City

to Capital

Secretary of the Navy, Josephus
Daniels, spent a short while in New
Bern yesterday afternoon enroute to
Washington, D. C, from Morehead
City where last Saturday he deliv
ered an address at tne celebrauon
held then commemorating the one
hundred and thirty-nint- h anniver
sary of the Declaration of Independ-
ence.

Secretary Daniels was looking ex
ceptionally well and stated that his
brief stay at the seashore had done
him great good. He stated that he
was returning to the capital to attend
to important business and that he

ould return to Morehead City ia
about two weeks and spend several
day there.

Mrs. Daniels and two sons, who
accompanied the secretory to the
Carteret town, will nmain there until
bis return.

SAYVILLE USES

A SECRET CODE

Haw York, Jaly 8 The Evening
World today declared that United

censorship of the Sayv lie

station is being evaded by
the aae of a secret code system

by Dr. I. Klteee of-- Philadel-
phia.

L. Harris ntnrned hut night
a few days visit to Norfolk,

Va

WILL HPT PROVE

IV K XflUUtV

Bulletin Given Out Yeater
day by TVanciam War

WHO IS HOLT?

Believed Ht Mam Who
Fired Shots Is a

German

Glen Cove. L. I

physician's bullets.
o'clock tosdsjfct started i

"fettont pa
restful sUrfht. Ire
lure and anslsw usranali
general condition favor- -

ahtet practical out of
danger."
Youni Mtraan wowM mat

' add n thing, but appeared
to He moat optimistic when
the doctor made the .nnoun- -

cement.

Denies HVs Muenter
Mineola, L. I., July 5 Holt, Mor-

gan's assailant, today flatly denied
that he is Erich Muenter, former
Harvard professor, who disappeared
nine years ago, following the poison-
ing of his wife. The police are not
accepting Holt's statement . They are
making an investigation of his whole

life.
Dr. Plagborn, the jail physician,

said he is convinced Holt is insane. He

said he thought overstudy had upset

his mind.
If Holt is well enough he win be

returned to GrOn Cove for a prelimi-

nary hearing tomorrow.
Police Plan

Boston, July 5 Should the injur-

ies of J. P. Morgan not prove more

serious than at present reported, the
Cambridge police will try to bring
Holt to Cambridge and prove that he

is Erioh Muenter, former instructor
at Harvard and Radcliffe, who fled

from Cambridge nine years ago, af-

ter the mysterious death of his wife.

This statement was made to a
press representative today by Chief
Inspector Hurley of the Cambridge
police department. He said he is al
most positiv? Holt in Muenter, from
comparing photographs and descrip
tions.

FIRST SOLDIERS

TO CAMP GLENN

Company I of the North Carolina
National Guard, of Edenton, N. C
passed through New Bern last night
enroute to Camp Glenn where they
will pitch their tents for their ten
days annual encampment. Two ex
tra coaches were attached to the
train from Norfolk for the accom
modation of this company. The cars
wen transferred to the East bound
train here.

The other eastern companies will
pass through the eity today for the
camp. Special trains will be operated
from Goldsboro and Wilson this after
noon, and by tomorrow Camp Glenn
will be alive with tents.

THE SULTAN OF

TURKEY DEAD?

Athens, July 5. Ramon that the
Sultan of Turkey is dead gained wide

circulation today. It is reported that
the young Turks an suppressing the
news bearing upon political disorder,
The Sultan underwent an operation
for gall stones several days ago.

Reports that his condition was crit
ical reached London Saturday night....

OIL STEAMER HAS BEEN
SUBMARINED

London, July I. The oil
steamer. "Fiery Cross." from
Philadelphia to Havre. France
has been submarined.

-
TO WED

Hamlet Man to Take Bride la
Pamlico

The Journal acknowledges the re-

ceipt of the following invitation:
Mr. and Mn. Jamas Bpruill re-

quest the honor of your presence at
the marriage of their daughter Ber-

tie Elisabeth, to Mr. Joseph Bunyea
Bryan on Wednesday, the twenty-fii- st

of July, One thousand nine
hundred and fifteen, at one o'elook.
at home, Oriental. North Carolina- -

At heme. Hamlet, North Carolina,
after August first.

BRITISH STEAMER

LIMPS TO PORT
Gueenstowa, July 5. The British

steamer Angto-Califoraia- a. of 7,30
tons, Is pro seeding into tail port with

van of her erew dead and many in-re- d.

The nasal was attached and
died by a German submarine. Baa

leaped ktm a

BERLIN JOYFUL

Now irV. July S --The

today from Liverpool. She was es--

dowa the fangtisk Channel hy

Aboard the St. Louis . : D
Thomas, the Bniuh
who aamee to
(ton i a Ameriea of war
the Allies.

The two dsetaysn remained with
the St. Louis two days and Bights, it
was said, and did not leave her until
the war sane was cleared.

Mr. Themes was met at the pier
hy Sir Cecil Spring-Kic- e, the British
ambassador, and Williard D. Straight
of the firm of J. P. Morgan A Com-

pany. One of Mr. Morgan's yachts
eras at the pier ready to take Mr.
Thomas and his party aboard.

"1 have come to America prepared
fir aa indefinite stay," Mr. Thomas
said. "I may stay till the end of the
war, and I do not know how long
that will be. It looks as if the war
might last a long time. But no mat-

ter how long it lasts, there can be but
one ending Germany must bj de-

feated.
"My business in the United States

and Canada is to with Mr.
Morgan's firm and firms in Canada
m the purchase of war munitions for
England. In this connection 1 want
to say that there has been no crit-

icism of the manner in v ich Mr.
Morgan has fulfilled his contracts.
What criticism there has been was
chiefly in Canada, and was to the ef-

fect that Canada had not Iwen favor-

ed so much in the award of contracts
as the United States."

Mr. Thomas said he did not care
to comment on the latter subject.
His immediate plans he added, were
not yet ripe for publication, but em
braced a trip to Canada within the
near future.

News of the attempt to assassinate
J. P. Morgan had been received
aboard the ship.

"It gave us all a feeling of nerv-

ousness," Mr. Thomas said.

Report of th" of

THE POLLGCKSV1LLE BANK
ING AND TRUST CO.

at Pollocksville, in the State of
North Carolina, at the close of busi
ness June 23rd, 1915.

Resources
Loans and discounts $44,708.68
Overdrafts secured,!

unsecured, $ 1,837.09
Banking Houses, $2,815.50

Furniture and Fixtures,
al,712.87 4,528.37

All other real estate owned 1,713.37
Due from Banks and Bank

ers 1,334.82
Gold Coin 100.00
Silver coin, including all

minor coin currency 181.53
National bank notes and

other U. S. Notes 800.00

Total 55.263.86
Liabilities

Capital stock paid in 15,006.00
Surplus fund 2,000.00
Undivided profits, less cur-

rent expenses and taxes
paid 576.49

Bills payable 10.000.00
Time Certificates of Depos

it .. 14,772.84
Deposits subject to check 12,914.53

Total 55,263.86
State of North Carolina, County of
Jones, ss :

I, H. A. CREAQH, Cashier of the
above-name- d bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to
the best of my knowledge and be-

lief. H. A. CREAGH, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before

me, this 3rd day of July 1915.
C. H. BRYAN, Notary Public

Com. expires Jan. 6.

Correct Attesti
H. A. CHADWICK,
J. H. BELL,
JOHN WHITTY,

Directors.

A press dispatch from Atlanta
yesterday stated that then an one
hundred divorce suits on the Superior
Court docket then this week. This
leads one to believe that the young
folks down in the Georgia metro
polis an firm advocates in the trial
marriage idea.

Undertaker
situated at Vanceboro
and with two elegant
hearses, I am prepared
to serve funerals at
shortest notice north of
New Bern. I carry on
hand at all times coffins
caskets and vaults in
sizes and kinds to fit
from irhnt to giant.
costing from $25 to
$175. No charge for
hearse when the job is
$25 or over.

D. W. Coppage,
Vanceboro, N. C

Farmers in Craven, Pamlico
and Carteret Are

Optimistic

Leading farmers from several ase- -

of Craven. Carteret and Pam
lico count who have beea ia New

era this week have been interview
ed ia regard to crop conditions in
these sections and their reports are
most glowing. Pamlico county has
had a record breaking season in its
Irish potato crop and hundreds of
carloads of the tubers have been sold.
Carteret county has done well with
the. potato also and suth cabbage
and Craven has had large crops of
both. In speaking of the probable
amount of cotton that will be taken
from the fields, it is the general as-

sertion of the farmers that the crop
this season will be at least twenty-fiv- e

per cent smaller than that of
last year. Much of the land that was
last year put in the fleecy staple
has this year been devoted to the
growing of tobacco and the indica-
tions are that the crop this year will
be the largest in the history of these
three counties. Anticipating this,
a new tobacco warehouse is being
erected here to take care of the in-

creased business and to give the far-

mers ample market facilities.

Adjutant General Lawrenoe W.
Young, and Captain J. J. Bernard,
of Raleigh, passed through the city
lust night to to Camp Glenn
where they remain while the
Second Regiment of the North Caro-

lina National Guards are in camp.
Captain Bernard is an officer of the
Third Regiment and not the second,
but lie is attending this encampmeut
as a Statistician officer.

ONCE AGAIN THE

1NNESSESJNDICTED

Now Charged With Using
the Mails to De-

fraud

Atlanta, July 6 Victor E. Innes
nml Vita u ifn jf r"u lln Innna witr niiini niii, .ii in. s 'lit tu iKim ii'' v in
jail in San Antonio fighting extradi-
tion to Georgia were indicted today
by the United States Grand jury in
the Federal building ' on a charge
of using the mails to defraud Mrs.
Eloise Nel ms Denuis. Warrants were
drawn and placed with tho marshal's
office and will be sent at once to
Texas to be served.

Several days last week the Grand
Jury heard from Mrs. John W. Nelms,
mother of the missing girls, Beatrice
and Eloise. This evidence had been
in the possession of the authorities for
months, but until now was never put
in the proper shape for action. It
concerns certain letters alleged to
have been written by Innes to Mrs.
Dennis asking for money for fraud-
ulent investment. These letters are
said to have been seen by witnesses,
but have di sappeared, and because of
the fact that they could not lie found
the Government was slow to proceed.

Tho indictments mean that after
the Georgia State charge of larceny
after trust is disposed of the Innessos
oan be handled in the Federal Court,
provided they are defeated in their
fight for a writ of habeas corpus be-

fore the United States Supreme Court
and do not fight extradition under tho
new charge. Innes and his wife wore
indicted by the Fulton County Grand
Jury on a charge of larceny after
trust in handling funds of Mrs. Den-

nis. They applied to the Texas Su-

preme Court for a habeas corpus writ,
but the petition was denied. Simi-

larly the Texas Court of Appeals de-

nied the petition, and it was carried
to the United States Supreme Court,
which adjourned without deciding and
will not meet again until October

In the meantime tho Innesses ap-

pealed to the Federal Supreme Court
for a special hearing to obtain bail.
The court refused bail and the pair
must stay indefinitely in jail.

A cape charging murder, filed in the
Texas courts, was nolle pressed for
want of evidence, and attention was
turned to the Georgia case charging
larceny after trust. Now the authori-
ties will make every effort to bring
Innes and his wife to Atlanta under
the latest charge agai nst them.

Mrs. Nelms and her son, Marshall
Nelms, worked several months with
the postoffloe inspectors and the De-

partment of Justice before sho was
successful in getting the mutter bo-fo- re

tho Grand Jury.

AMERICANS IN

BERLIN ANGRY

London. July 0 The evening news
has printed a dispatch from its Hague
correspondent declaring that Ameri-

cans ia Berlin are indignant because
the police did not prevent an insult to
the American flag on July Fourth

It la reported that a number of
German pretending to be Americans
paraded with an American flag drap-

ed ia crepe. They pat the flag at the
ftot of the statute of Frederick the
Great, and it is said passed resolu-

tions at a banquet denouncing the
President forjils protection of the ex
portation of munitions.

J. B. Fere'iee, of fUelshoro, spnt
yesterday in the eity attending to
business matters.

FERTILIZER MEN

TO MEET bN VA.

New Bern Will Probably
Be Represented at

The 22nd annual convention of the
National Fertiliser Association and
the tenth annual meeting of the
Southern Fertiliser association, dur-
ing the week beginning July 12.

will be largely attended, and it is
probable that there will be a number
of fertiliser men from New Bern
in attendance. The programe has
a number of interesting features
including several addresses by pro
minent experts in this industry.

The Southern Fertiliser Association
will meet Monday, July Pith.

The Soil Improvement Committee
of the Southern Fertiliser Association
will also meet Monday, July 12th.

The National Fertiliser Associa
tion will hold meetings on Tuesday
and Wednesday, July 13th and 14th.

Thursday, July 15th, will be de-

voted to the annual Golf and Tennis
tournament of the association.

The Middle West Soil Improve-
ment Committee of the National
Fertilizer Association will hold meet
ings on many ana oaturaay, juiy
16th and 17th.

Practically the entire week will be
devoted to the discussion of all the
important factors that make for a
larger average yield per acre of better
crops.

The speakers and the subjects of
their addresses are as follows:

Mr. Qustay Jericki, Cincinnati,
Ohio President's annual address.

Mr. W. H. Bowker, Boston, Mass.
"The Relation of the Fertilizer

Industry to Agricultural and Indus
trial Development of the County."
Mr. Charles H. McDowell, Chicago,
responded to Mr. Bowker.

Hon. Myron T. Herriok,
of Ohio, and former United States

Ambassador to France "The Need
of Rural Credits." Mr. J. Rice Smith,
Augusta, Ga., will respond to Mr
Herrick.

Dr. R. J. II. DeLoaoh, Director of
Georgia Experiment Station J "The
New Responsibility of the Fertili
zer Industry."

Prof. W. L. Jones, Jr., State Chem
ist of Indiana "Fertilizer Control
Laws and their Administration." Mr
Charles G. Wilson, Richmond, Va.
will respond to I'rof. Jones.

Prof. Henry G. Bell, Chicago Il
lustrated lecture: "Science and Soil."

The entertainment committee have
arranged a novel and interesting pro-

gram, so that the lighter side of life
social frivolity, won't be neglected
but at the same time won't be over
worked.

There will be a large number of la
dies in attendance, as they have al
ways been an important factor in
the meetings of the association, and
have added very much to the pleas
ure of the occasion.

Everybody in any way interested
in the fertilizer industry, directly or

i! i.i i ;
inaireciiy, wneiner nis company is
a member of the association or not,
will receive a cordial welcome.

LARGE SHIPMENT

OF ROCK TO CAPE

Thirty and Forty Carloads
Pass Through New

Bern Daily

The force of men working at the
quarry at Neverson where the rock
for use in the construction of the
breakwater at Cape Lookout is being

mined, are losing no time now in get
ting th s rock into the cars and be-

tween thirty and forty are each
day being sent to Morehead City
and from there it is being trans-

ported to the Cape in barges. This
work is proving of real interest to the
hundreds of summer visitors at More-hea- d

City and Beaufort and then
an excursion trips to the Cape
nearly every day. The men in
charge of the work at Morehead
City have become familiar with all
details of it and are handling their
end in a very satisfactory manner.

iiirniriti rnvr a aarvt
AMtKllAN oltAIHbK

ARRIVES IN PORT

The St. Louis Had a Most:
Exciting Voyage

Across

Berlin, July 8. The American col
ony here made a two-da- y affair of the
fourth of July celebration. About
300 Americans attended Consul Gen-

eral Lay's reception in the Esplanade
of his hotel.

tauge ia the plana for
daMvery of the German reply to the
Amerioan note nam ins J a mystery.
Foreign often official declared that
the delivery la now indefinite. They

la give a nasoa for the post- -

t. Ambassador Gerard re
Vfneed to talk. He said he seat an e

to Washington.

Beard of County Gom-miuion- ers

Now Have
Plans In Their Posses
sion. To Meet Next
Monday and Decide
What Witt Be Done.

Plans for additions to the Court
House have been drawn by Robert
f. Smallwood, and were submitted
to the Board of Consty Commis
sioners yesterday for approval. The
plans were not accepted at this
meeting, but the matter was re
ferred to a reeeas meeting of the
Board which will be held Moodi).
July the twelfth, and it is very
probable that with on or two
changes, they ill I e accepted at
this meeting and the contract for the
work let at an early date.

The Changes
The changes as made In the draw

ings or Mr. small wood, win ne a
forty foot addition to the North end
of the building. A hallway will

extend the full length of the exten
sion on the first floor and on either
side of this will be a large room,
which will be constructed as fire
proof vaults to be used by the Clerk
of the Court and the Register of

Deeds. Doorways will be made in the
wall to each of the vaults in the
present offices for entrance to the
vaults. There will also be improve-
ments made to the Sheriff's office
which Includes the cutting of another
entrance into the room. The exten-
sion to the second floor will be

utilized as consultation, jury and
rest rooms.

Grand Jury Recommends
The Grand Jury at every term of

Craven Superior Court for several

months have been recommending
that chancres be made and that the
Clerk of the Court in particular bi

given more adequate room for tht
work of this office, but no action
was taken until the June meeting of

the Board when Mr. Smallwoodagreed

to make plans subject to the approval
of that body.

PROTECT PRESIDENT

mm iHE CRANKS

Every Precaution Taken to
Safeguard Woodrow

Wilson

Washington, July o. No informa-

tion concerning the time of the Pres

ident's return to Washington from

Cornish will be given until he is act

ually here. This is a precautionary

measure to protect the President from

cranks.
Definite proposals looking toward

an agreement of Villa with Carranza
will be framed here before the end of
the present week. It is learned on
unquestionable authority. Lombardo,
the Villa secretary of foreign affairs,
will be here tonight to push the nego-

tiations. It is declared the matter is
being hastened on account of the fear
of American intervention.

The final link In the chain of evi-

dence proving that Holman, who
planted the bomb in the capitol, was
welded today when the police found
the room In which he stopped. The
landlady identified the photograph of
Holt.

3 NEGROES SHOT

BY GEORGIA MOB

Cfhi :r: are Missing Charg
g ed with Murder of

White Farmer

Macon, Ga., July 5. Three ne
groes are known to have been shot
to death by a mod last night near
Round Oak and Wayside, two vill
ages about 30 miles from here, and
authorities today began a search for
others who are missing.

Telephone wires leading to the
villages were cut, and news of the
lynching did not become known here
until early today when sheriff's dep-

uties arrived with three negroes who
wen being held in connection with
the killing of Silas Turner, a young
farmer, whose death precipitated the
outbreak of race feeling.

Turner went yesterday to the home
of H. W. King, n negro, near Round
Oak, to oolieet a bill from one of
several other negroes who were there.
A dispute resulted during which the
farmer was shot with a pistol. The
negroes then fled.

Turner's body was found Inter by
friends, who wen searching for him.
Plans were made to avenge hit death
and, according to the sheriff's depu
ties, fully five hundred persons com
posed the mob. The three negroes
brought hen gave their name as
Will Gordon, Squire Thomas and
Soott Ferrer. All deny that they
had any eonaaottoa with Turner's
doak. They were found by the

before the mob learned their
whereabouts.

Frank Perry
ing for a viait la Wamiar
Ian), N. C.

when it comes down to a question of

these toy baloons that sail about
in the air for a while and then fall

oh some roof and set a building on
fire, then we believe its time to say
something. Do away with the toy
balloon and the sky rocket also and
two of the greatest menaces to life
and property will have been put out
of the way.

t
JwrNs

LIKES STOCK LAW

.

Editor Journal:
I was glad to read the stock law

latter from our friend Mr. 0. H. Perry
Be takes the right view and gives
tan good moan why we should have
stock law. His setter is not trying
to katfatidate anyone, bat simply
gives plain facta. The day ia not far
distant when the tieky beef will fall
tat for the want of a demand The
housekeepers of the towns are be-

ginning to ait up and take notice of
tieky beef. Many families have al
ready est it out. We are wUMog to
Py MG(r moMy toe bo t lee bef,

A. L. W.

The fellow who shot J. P. Morgan
deafen that he didn't intend to

art taw money king, deems to us
thai ha was going about keeping from

so in a mighty itrangs way.

One writer d torsi that a maa ia
a miU-eto- evened hi.

aaah, That any be so, hut then are
tot at people around tail town who

an not letting the mill-ston- e worry
thorn any.


